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Resolutirm 78-19 
Phas o rl Lnundry F~ci1itics ~on~truction 
Introduced ij/3/79 '\I _ _ .. / .... 
Passed/Fnl.len I, fh'{ () 4rr: IL o"-I~ 1 UNF\""t()1U : ~; , 
j,:hereas , Dr . CUrtis E!1?'lebrip:ht I s Housing C'oJ"lmi tt9C r c co;rJIT'enclod in 
their finnl report n8arlY ~ four years ago th~t laundry f~ci]­
ities be placed in the r~sidence hnlls and 
\,1:1("":1"0<1.'3, m~ny nre:\ universities off,,;r }"'.u'ndry fac.!-lit:i~3 in thcj~' 
r(~s irlence hnlls, and 
Whereas. a project of this type will h~ve to be completed in ~has c~ ~ 
dU\":' to the cost , 
The refore. oe it r'3'solve<'l, th!1t l·l ~ , th ':; l\::,~o~~~t c::.-- rot." ... , ', .... +- n(\ "·..:"r· 
ment of ~cstern I{G'1tucky Univers itv r eq uest t:i"'.t a r .. _~, 
prOR:T'Rf'l Move lrmndr:v f';'lcilitl es into the resid ence hR.1! :;; br. 
started as soon as possibl~ , and 
Also , be it r~solvad that n~n reco~mends that these l~undry facil-
itie s be in n centrnliz0d loc~tlon in e~c~ ros lrl~ncc hn )l ~~~ 
that th(::y \11'111 honef'ully be finnncen Rnd oncr:l t ·~d I)y (,oll cr~,-, 
Heights r'oundation ., and 
?in"l.Jly, be it resolved th ~:. t these l~unr,T'y r ~cillties b~ '11:>,ct::r-1 ~n. 
::tt least one h::.ll in each of the thre e Rrcas of '"'lig n r esidep;:; 
concentr2.tion on c::unpus . (Gilbert J\rea , Centr?l /\rc-3., fleA.rce 
I~ord Tower Area) 
SponSOI': fTlhe fJousin r- Carlini tt12:8 
